
   Rob Underwood      Indian Lake Schools    Coleen Reprogle 

Interim Superintendent                      6210 SR 235 North             Treasurer     
  Lewistown, Ohio 43333 

                   937-686-8601 · Fax: 937-686-8421 

Dear Parent/Guardian,  
 
We are writing to notify you of a new, online parent portal called OneView. OneView is where  

you will find the district’s annual student forms that previously would have been turned in on  

paper the first week of school. We are requesting that you take a moment to visit the  

OneView portal at indianlake.esvportal.com and create your own account. You can find a link  

to this portal on the Indian Lake Schools main website (ils-k12.org) directly under the Parents  

tab. You will be able to use your home computer, tablet, phone or the kiosk computers set up in each  

school building’s office to complete the online forms. There are detailed instructions on the opposite  

side of this letter to assist you in this process. Also, you will find your student’s ID number below  

since the student ID # will be referenced while creating your account. 

Sample Student N name – ID Number  
 

It would be very helpful if families could complete the online forms this week. However,  

we would like all forms completed and submitted by September 1st.  Because this is the first time  

we have used this online system, ILES and ILMS staff are also asking that you fill out the hard copy of  

the two small emergency cards and the bus form that your students will bring home.   

We are hopeful that once fully implemented, this system will save time for parents/guardians and  

our staff.  We appreciate your patience and understanding! 

If you have questions, please contact Indian Lake Schools at 686-8601.  
 

Thank you! 
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Instructions for Online Forms 

1) Go to ils-k12.org. Locate the “Parents” tab and click on “Online Forms.” This will take you to the Indian 
Lake OneView Portal. 

2) Click on “Create Account” on the left side of the screen. 

3) Add your parent information to create your account. 
Helpful Hint: Your Parent Login ID is whatever name you choose to enter into the system.     For exam-
ple: robunderwood. Please enter a password of your liking. 
Helpful Hint: The system may default to your zip code for the pin code. You may change it to whatever pin 
number you want. 

4) After submitting your account information, proceed to the “Dashboard” and find “Link A 
Student.”
Important! Ignore Option #1. You do not need an invitation code. Choose Option #2 and enter your student’s 
name, grade level, date of birth and student ID number (listed on the front of this letter). Do this for each of 
your students. 

5) Proceed to “View Online Forms.” Under “2017-18 Back to School Forms” click on “Student Demographics 
and EMA.”
Helpful Hint: Look on the left hand side of the screen for “Student Accounts” to see which 
student file you are submitting. 

6) The “Student Demographics and EMA” form should show your student’s name, grade, date of birth and ad-
dress. Please continue down the form, filling in all the required information. 
Helpful Hint: County of Residence is Logan County, unless you are open enrolling from a 
different area. 
Helpful Hint: If you are married to your child’s biological parent in the “Parent/Guardian” 
section, the system may automatically list you and your spouse in the same column. Please put one name per 
column and fill out the appropriate phone numbers and employers separately for each parent. 
Helpful Hint: In the Bus Guidelines Section, please provide a daytime and nighttime phone number, even if 
they are the same. 
Helpful Hint: In the Bus Guideline Section, please “sign” each box by typing in your intitials. 
Helpful Hint: Type your name in the signature box to “sign” the form. 

7) Carefully review the form. Once your first student’s form is complete, please click “Save and Submit to Dis-
trict.” After successful submission of each form the status should say “Approved.”
Helpful Hint: The system will notify you immediately if information is missing. 

8) At this point, the system will take you back to the “Dashboard.” If you have more than one student in the In-
dian Lake District, please look to the right side of the screen for “Student 
Account.” Click on your next student listed and repeat steps 5 through 7. 
Helpful Hint: Under each section of the medical form, look for the option to “pull information from a sib-
ling’s account.” Doing this will prevent you from having to enter duplicate 
information in several categories. 

If there are ANY changes in your information (such as a new phone number) during the school year, 
please login, update the information and click “Save and Submit” at the 
bottom of the form to send to the district.
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